16 July 2021

Dear Parent/Carer
Following communication yesterday, you will be aware of the decision to end the on-site school year for Post-16 students
at the end of today. I am writing to provide you and your child with details of the Year 13 mock result release following
the examinations recently undertaken. On Tuesday 20 July from 8:50-9:10am there will be a virtual assembly that all year
13 students must attend. It will take place using Zoom via the following link https://zoom.us/j/98912745030?pwd=aFY4OVRFaWRVbms4d1VvMVlKUHZwZz09
These details have also been shared on the year group Google classroom and on our Facebook group. Following the
assembly at 9:10am all year 13 students will be sent a copy of their end of year data report via their school email. This will
include the following information:





Mock grade (where mock examinations were undertaken) – indicates your child’s performance in the course components
assessed during the July mock examination series.
End of year 13 predicted grade – a professional prediction by your child’s subject teachers informed by a range of
evidence, including but not limited to the July 2021 mock examination results. Please note that these predictions are
reviewed at key assessment points during Year 13, including formal mock examinations in December 2021 and March
2022.
Attitude to learning data giving teacher feedback on your child’s approach to their own learning in terms of Effort,
Independence and Resilience.
I ask that you discuss your child’s report with them and should you wish to discuss your child’s results in further detail
then please do not hesitate to contact relevant subject staff or the Sixth Form team who will be on hand throughout the
day to meet virtually, respond to emails or take calls.
I have been very proud of the resilience shown by the year group during a challenging year. I’d also like to take this
opportunity to thank you as a parent/carer for your continued support of the Sixth Form and look forward to working
with your child again in September.
Yours sincerely

Richard Graham
Post 16 Achievement Leader

